
 



ENE Scholarship Deadline 
Extended 

Now February 15, 2023 
 

At yesterday's Eastern New England Chapter meeting, we were told 
that there have been very few applications for the Chapter 
scholarships, perhaps due to making the applications available very 
late - the holiday season may have distracted potential applicants. 
The members voted to extend the deadline for a month in hopes of 
attracting more applications. 
 
Please publicize the extended deadline at your local airports and 
flight schools - and put in an application yourself. 
 
Here are links to the scholarship flyer and application: 

 

Flyer: https://mcusercontent.com/8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c/files/1f5

5d32c-7611-6671-287e-
3211236d04ce/2023_ENE99s_Scholarship_Flyer.pdf  
PLEASE CHANGE THE APPLICATION DEADLINE BEFORE YOU 
DISTRIBUTE THE FLYER! 

 

Application: https://mcusercontent.com/8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c/

files/3376a56e-856f-0129-2459-
a85d8c3bf773/2023_Scholarship_Application.pdf 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=5ba24a056c&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=5ba24a056c&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=5ba24a056c&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=b0b21ae809&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=b0b21ae809&e=75347ca4ae
https://womenpilotsene.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8f1693d56698349f3356ded0c&id=b0b21ae809&e=75347ca4ae


✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈  

  

 

Pictures from yesterday's meeting: 

 

 

There were eight in-person attendees at the meeting and many 
more via Zoom. Lunch at Hangar 12 was wonderful, as always! (The 
photographer never gets in the picture - Beth Young took this.) 
 



 

After lunch. Christine and Thomas Micke took us on a tour of their 
hangar. Their plane, a former Canadian Air Force trainer, is 
undergoing maintenance, but we got to sit in it, as well as look at 
Thomas' glider. Thank you, Christine and Thomas! 

  

✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈ ✈  

Next Chapter Meeting 
February 11, 2023 

Falmouth Airpark in Candie Oldham's Hangar 

  

Candie has graciously invited us to hold our next meeting in her 

hangar (always weather permitting, of course). Her sister 99s who 
live at the Airpark will help with the logistics. Stay tuned for further 



details. As always, a Zoom alternative will be offered. 
 
Candie is slowly recovering at home from her injuries. A neighbor is 
coordinating meals. If you would like to contribute a meal, please 
contact  Lee McGraw,  
Leemcgraw@me.com, 774-238-1610. 
  
Lee is signing up people to provide lunch or dinner. Candie would 
like the person bringing the food to stay and eat with her. There will 
also be someone who is staying with Candie, so figure on bringing 
food for all: Candie, her helper and you, the meal provider(s). 

 

Visitors are welcome, and Candie enjoys your cards and messages. 

 

30 Smilin Jack Lane 
East Falmouth, MA 02536-8510 
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